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,First-class' project is water
conscious, developer says

RI"IIWNI\F\l"'1111 ,,"1'~

Fort bill amended;
meeting Saturday

The memb('rHhlp of a proposed Fort Stanton
Commission would ('xpand under an amendment U)
the House Bill scheduled for review Saturday,

The numb('r on the commision would grow from
five to seven, Instead of the Lincoln County manager,
the chainnan of the County Commission or his
designee would be appointed. The mayor of Ruidoso
or his designee and the director of the state Historiral
Preservation Office were added.

Three members would be appointed by the gover
nor. The Secretary of the state Energy, Minerals and
Natural Resources Department also would se~(',

County manager Tom Stewart said he sees no
problems with the change and urged supporters of
fort preservation and development to focus on the goal
of creating the commission and not splinter on differ
ences over the board membership.

The commission's goal would be to devise a preser
vation and development plan for the 1855 fort north

\ east of Ruidoso that was closed as a state hospital in
, 1995. The bill also would create a Fort Stanton
Development Fund in the state treasury as a reposi
tory for gifts, grants and other money. The bill would
appropriate $300,000 from the state's general fund to
start the effort in 2004.

A show of strong support for the creation of a Fort
Stanton Commission is impOrtant, he said. Members
of the House Committee on Government and Urban
Affairs are scheduled to heard HoUse Bill 926 at 9
a.m. in Room 324 in the Ro"41lld House in Santa Fe.

Consultant.o.; laid out plans fill' a $SO nnllion I11IXI'd
use development ofT'Suddt'rth Drive Till'sda\, Wit h
1:30 condomimum units, a ;l()O-car parking g;lragl', SIX
rl'tllilJoflicl' Hpan'S and a nver walk.

Develop('r .John Hamilton of Alto, and plopt'rt\'
owner Mark ('lark saJd the condoll1l1l IUIllS will "'1'11 fill'
$:iSO,OOO to $;,!)(),OOO and that tl1l' I'ntm' pro!I'd II III
1)(' "firHt rlass"

Thl' 14-acf(' tract curf('ntl\ IS used as a 1'1'('1'1';111011

al Vl'hid(' park, <;round hn'aklllg ('(Iuld Ill' as .';r,11 ;1,
Sl'pu'mber.

DetaIls of the pro,wct \I't'f(' n'\'1('\I'I'd as all Inflll
matlOnal iU'm fill' tl1l' HllIdoso !'Ianlllng and I,IIll1l1g

Commissum. It would h(' pn'Ill;lt 1m' to sdll'dult, ,I
puhlIc hparing, siud vdlagt' pl,lnnlng dm'dol ,\llk.,
Hunm·b. At Ipast two of tl1(' Iltl;rrd nll'lnlll'r". \ 1('('

chainnan Phdiis Barndt ;Ind Bill Illrsl'hfi,ld, gn'I'tt'd
thl' propoHal t'nthusHlstJ('all\, ''f'1l1 \I'n l'x('1tt,d ahoul
sompthing I1kl' thIS," said Banll'tl, ,I l'Il;rrlllll'1 of nllll
mern' n1l'mher. "It's IIkt, a ,.,hllt In Iht, ;rnll 11 \Iollid
he great f(lr Midtown IhOll ('dn work out till' ISSUl'" "

Hamilton Haid ht· dl)esll't 1Il1t'Ild t~l fIght 1111' vtllagt'
to hUlld thp projPct. IlIs ronsult<lnls will work II,[h
villagp department heads u, resoh'I' I";Slll·". such ii,

wau·rdpmand. But Iftht·y reach allllllpd"SI' lilt' 1'1'"
jPct will he droppPd, 11l' said

~I see thiS as a wm/wm sltuatllln,"I1I' ";;lId\\'I' II III
not hutt hpads If this IS son1l'tlling \OU ftdk,. ,.,;r\
you're not IIlt~'f('sh'd in, WI' \IOIl'tcOIlIt' "

He hrought thp project tj) the ('OIl1IllISSIIIIl to g;rllgt'
their inu'rl'st hefim' pumplllg 1ll0f(' IllIllH'\ Into t ht,
proposal, he s;ud The rondomllliums would n'ljl 111'1 , ;r
vananrl' on hudding heIght l)('causI' I ht" ,II'!'

dl'signed for multiple floors WIth parking ulldtTlll',llh
That would bl' thl' mam CO!ll't'SSHlIl fill' till' \'lIlagl', hilt
parking space and a park would ht, tIll' of1:--l'I

The $2,!1 mdlton parking gara!.;I' would h;rndll' 1111'
overflow for the condomllliums, a,., w('11 ,I" pro\ Idl'
parking for the shops and for th(' nllagt'ln gl'Yll'r;d, Ill'
said,

Steve Grossman, a consulting archltt·(,t. said till'
developers pl1\iSlOn hulldlllg a !1\I'r trail "that ha,.,

"t. PROJECT I11~1 '\

Proposed commission numbers changed

BY DIANNE STAUINCS

$50M pla,n
includes
housing,
river walk

availahility this n'ally IS,"
To def('nd the pmcpss ago-dinst

potential speculatIOn .~ which could
drive up priCPH - thp village filed an

apph(' It iOIl for the
unappropriated
water,

"As part of the
application proceSH,
the village must show
It will protect the
('xisting wau'r usprs,
It must detennine if
water actually IH
availahle for munici-

Lorn I\otcKniKht pal use and how
1\1111 I. "" \ J111~l' 11I,IIU~l'l much can be utilized

on an ongoing hasis,"
McKmght said,

"We ""ill contact landowners for
pennisslOn to access their property
and pay a fair price for that access
and any damage. This may be an
expensive and lengthy process."

McKnight said before action IS
taken, Ruidoso officials will meet
""ith area lando""11ers, the Carrizozo
trustees, Lincoln CO\D.nty
(:ommissioners and others,

"We can all benefit from knowing
what water is available and work
Ing together to develop a plan that
takeH everyone's concerns into
account," she said.

"We can all
benefit from
knowing what
water is avail
able and work
. teth "mg og er•••

UP AND COMING ART

SANDY SUOOm/ITAFf

"Mountain Gods" by Mescalero High School senior
Terrence Blake won first place at the Seventh Annual
Henriette Wyeth Memorial School Art Show, judged
Wednesday by Ruidoso Downs artist Ann Templeton. The
high school exhibition opens at 10 a.m. Sunday with
works from students of Capitan, CarriZOZO, Cloudcroft,
Mescalero Apache School and Ruidoso.

"The acquiSition Oft'XIStlllg wau'r
nght..o.; has always ht'en the first
('hoin' and tht· village stands n'ady
to continue to do so," sl1l' Sald, "To
dau', howeVl'r, that
has Ilot I)('en enough"

Antirlpated
h'T'll""th and pt.'rslsu·nt
drought an' two fac
tors that afl('(·t wau'r
planmng. sh(' said, as
w('11 as n'hTHmallH'l'ds
and cost

"But the ltmlu..d
numhpr of posslhle
ad(htlOnal sourr('s of
water IS thp most
Impt.lrt.ant bctor," shp
said "Thl'n' .lust an'
not mal1\' plan's to Illvpstigah' addi
tlOnal sources"

()np posslhlllt,v IS the upper
Tularosa Ba.-';Ill, north and ('ast of
the county spat of Camzozo, shp
SaId, "Hvdrological studies estImat{·
that a slhTmfirant amount of
n'Charge is generated in this an'a.
The amOUl.t of recharge is greau'r
than the relatively small amount of
current use, This difference iH unap
propriated water. Ruidoso is propt.1S
lllg to do a hydmlogical analysis III

this area to detennine just how
much difference in water use and

.com

.com
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS
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BY DIANNE STAlliNGS

('lanl\'lIlg till' n'a,;onlllg Ill'hllld
l{llIdoso\' applt('at Ion (Ir acquIsitIOn
01 unappropnatt'd wa!l'r III till'
Tularosa Baslll north of <'amzozo,
\'Ilbgl' lIlanagpr !,arn :\kKllIght
"aid It'" part of ;111 atlt'mpt u) plan
al1l'ad

TIll' \'d lagt ,'s ;t pplt('<It 1011 IS !)('Illg
Imltl',.,kd Ii\' tilt' hoard oftrusu'('S of
ttl!' ("llllllt\ ...;pat of ('alll/Olll (HllI'r
pro!t',;!.-- also an' allt1l'lpatl'd

\kKTlIght l'xplalllpd that thl' \'11
Llg(' ulldt'I1lwlk an l'valuatulll of It.,;
\\alt'r suppl\' from SOlIlTt'S to \\'at('r
Ilu'!t'rs :\11 t'\'aluat1lln of SUlTOlllHI
IlIg I\;tll'rs!ll,tb also \Ias l'('lllpll'!l'd

"Ikc I11,,;(' of pl'ndlllg !t'gal ISSUt·S
,It thl,., t1l1H', thesl' evaluatIOns
n'malll con(idl'nllal." she wrou-. but
wIll 1)(' n'!I'a";l'd when th(N' !pgal
I,.,,,IU',., an' n-stll\'l,d

,,( 'urrl'ntl\', ;t \\1-11 monltonng
prohrram <Ind wau'r n'souft'P man
agpm('nt plan an' hl'lllg Implpml'nt
I'd," \1rKmghl s;lId 'Thls allows thl'
\I1Llgl' to t rack It...; wau'r supply and
to m;tnagl' that supply' Ul I'nsure It IS
S('cur<' ('vpn III timp of dmught."

But plannlllg fi)r the future
n'qUlt'('S InV<'Htlgatulll of posslbh
additIOnal wau'r sources, shp said.

See BURN, page 2A

Village water request 'part of plan'

KEITH GREENISTAFF

An original WI'II" I dlql] :,ldq"(iJ<J!tl IIIWI: tlldll dU:lltury old W<J:, 11l11()(H!I'1! II{JIII a Ilflller at !tIe Hubbard Museum 01 tile
AI11I'IIUII We,,11J11 Wr:(IrIl::,(lay lIllIIlllilg a U:lllral elemenl mncw extlltJlt 1111t:(j (junllq~ller 10 open 101 a surrTmer lorlg
11jll III M<JY /,1 jill: ',I<Jljf:UJ<Jdl tllllil SomcIliTlC between 1880 alliJ 18~)cJ was provldr~(1 by Wells Fargo Bank

APIECE OF HISTORY

Weather plays big role
for burn permit holders
• Counl\' officials ask for common sense
and hcttci' communication II\' landowners,

.Just hecause a person obtains a pennit from the
Stat<' Environmmt Department to bum debris,
doesn't mean proper conditions exist.

The state only looks at air quality issues. The
land,own~r or person handlin~ the fire still is
n'HponHible for taking necessary precautions to
ensure control, to notify local authorities and to
wait for the right weather conditions.

Those ground ruleR were emphasized Tuesday
at the monthly meetin~ of the Ruidoso
Wildland/Urban Interface Group.

"The Environment Department is strictly look
ing at air quality iRsues. a permit is not carte
hlanchp to bum on a windy day or to be irresponsi
ble," said Barbara Luna, who heads the Smokey
Rear DiRtrict of the Rt.ate ForeHtry Division,

"We need to clarify the landowner's responsibil
I, ity for a fire that gets out of hand. We need to get

out to the public that they should take precautions,

IC iVAMONOS!
Sih,cr~mithilTg

really lights
this artist's fIre

leaching home
parents turn
young lives around

INSIDE

L< lcal re~Ullrant

named <ll)l' <)f he~t

in \e\\' .\kxic()

Business 6A
Classified~ . . ~ . . . . .5-8B
Comics 4B
Crossword .4B,
Letters 4A
Opinion 4A
Obituaries 7A
County News 8A

Sports .. ,. '. fl'~! •t' ••~B

'Home & Fa.tnIfy,.. ',f,,~S'
" , ')'1'" ,': ',' '.: 1 <~f'~.

Vamdt.ius; ... ,;. '\ J l,' ite.-
• • ' 'j-' t ..t-~'1;~F'; ",ffFl;

8C HOME AND
FAMILY

Big cit\· crime i~
( .

edging int<) at Ica,",t
(ll1e ~mall t< )\\'n

6A BUSINESS

11< It i~~Lle~ in
chill\' \\'hite ()ak~

7A LINCOLN
COUNTY

4A OPINION
MOUNTA~N AS;OES

18 SPO.
SPRING FEVER
The Ruidoso nine
take to the fIdel for
the fIrst time in
2(0) this weekend
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MARat 6, 1953

News from Green 1fee
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parnell

are to leave Friday on a paid
vacation to California which
Jack earned in an insurance
sales contest.

Pop Renshaw and his family
ofmusicians are getting a lot of
practice lately playing for teen
age parties. "Just as long as the
kids need us, we're ready and
willing," Pop said.

W. R. Long bought a home
on wheels this weekend, with
no place to go and no chips to go
on.

MARtlI8,1963

Valley of Fires park OK'd
The New Mexioo House of

Representatives passed a bill
Tuesday creating Valley of
Fires State Park near
Carrizozo in the lava bed just
oO'U. S. 54.

Rep. William Shrecengost,
R-Lincoln, in urging passage
said the lava bed is close to the
youngest in the United States,
only about 1,000 years old.

looking
baCK

SANDY SUGGm/STAFF

rehome

One extended family is
formed by these two therapeutic
foster parents, Patricia Seymour,
lell, and her daughter, Lisa
Daniel, with her 3-year-old son
Jayden on her lap. Seymour and
Daniel are able to give each other
respite, so the young people are
kept entirely in the family. The
figures hanging on the wall
behind.t~em is afamily compos
ite made by some of the foster .
children. From lell are adog or
cat, alillie girl, atherapist, a
morn. ababy and adad.

They commit months to teach troubledyoungs~ers ,how to live normal lives

U·sa Daniel is a professional parent: She is a ther
peutic foster parent, or a teaching home parent,
nd mothers her own two children as well as a

cbild-vlitnabehavioral or emotional problem.
Since she got her teaching horne parent license in

1996, she's had six children between the ages of6 and
17 placed in her home (one at a time) for six months to
a year to learn how to live in a family.

The first time took some adjustment. Her own son
was about 6 years old then, and a 16-year-old boy was
placed in her home for a year and a half.

"It was so new, dealing with a teenager and the
emotional stuff with regular teenagers. You learn in
time to deal with the problems. The kid., get shocked
when they come into the home and don't get yelled at
and sereamed or hit. They come to develop a sense of
sHfety and they really enjoy the structure."

Daniel and 19 others in the area are u>aching hump
parents with Raindancer Youth Services Inc., a Htau'
licensed, nonprofit corporation that designs and imple
ments programs for youth. Many of the young clients
are referred by the Juvenile Probation Office and corne
with a diagnosis, said Terry Fritz, another teaching
horne parent and the secretary for the Ruidoso office.

Connie Thornton is one of three treatment coordi
nators working out of the Ruidoso office. She supervis
es the parents licensed as therapeutic foster care par
ents. These parents receive 40 hours of training before
working toward their licenses, and 24 hours ofongoing
training each year.

Thornton maintains contact with the families by
home visits twice a month and a minimum of two
phone calls a week. "They have knowledge in the field,
and we get together and decide the best route for kids
baRed on whatever behavior is presented," Thornton
said.

'There's always something going on with the kids,
so you're always trying different rewards and conse
quences," Fritz said.

The young people understand that the purposp of
thl' program is to teach them family skills, proh'l'psHing
"fmm discipline to self-discipline, dependency to indp
pt'ndence, irresponsibility to responsibility, gradually
experiencing personal and social maturation processes

BY SANDY suoom
HI 11 xN' "'E\l~ ~I~r \\llrllll

:tIJIII and accountability for the freedoms and accompanying
responsibilities of a democratic society." 111at is the
Haindancer prohrram ({escription.

A treatment team, consisting of the treatment coor
dinator. a therapist, the natural parents or guardians,
a caseworker and someone from the school, aSBesses
the child, and ~hen develops an individualized treat
ment plan. Youth advance in eight areas, receiving
more privileges and freedoms as they advance in
behavioral skills, cultural enrichment, education,
health, life skills, personal development, social skills
and therapy.

The treatment leam meets once a month to dis
cuss the child's progress, Thornton said. Court
appointed special advocates are also on the treatment
team if the child is involved in a cuslody dispute, and
sometimes ajuvenile probation and parole officer.

F,itz said the team decides what the problems and
issues l;ll'l' and sets goals and methods to achieve those
goals a; a treatment plan.

Teaching horne parents tend to be very structured
and goal oriented, offeling motivations for appropriate
behavior.

"When they first corne into the horne, they can't
believe the structure and don't want it," Daniel said.
"After a period of time, they do. It takes an average of
filUr months to get brokl'n in; then they're ready to
work the program."

T£'aching horne parent<; are not allowed to "hit. scold
or shame," when the youth break the rules, though.
"It's all positiVl' motivators," Fritz said. "Rewards,
allowancps, privileges such as watching television, get
ting a new pair of blue jeans, a haircut or their nails
donp."

The youth voluntarily corne to the program and sign
a packet of rules of behavior that includes not using
alcohol or drugs, not engaging in sexual activity or
breaking the law, not fighting, swearing or talking
Iwgatiwly, and being responsible for their own actions.

The coming together of a child and a carefully
selected teaching h:lme parent is gradual, and begins
with a one-day visit to the child's CUlTent facility, tak
ing him or her to lunch and "going on feeling," Daniel
said. "If they're f(·ding confidt'nt 'vith you and vice
versa, then you have a 48-hour ViHit together at the
parent's home.

"First you show them around your home and get a
feeling f()r how your ,children are interacting with
them. Then we go over the things we do on a daily
basis and get their reactions," Daniel said.
~r that is a 72-hour visit, and by then the child

and·tbe therapeutic foster parent have a pretty good
idea about whether the relationship will work.

The stRps involved in this are necessary because
both parties are committing to about a year of their
lives, Fritz pointed out.

"The ultimate goal is to try to reunite them for fam
ily or independent living," Daniel said. 'The main goal
is to help them learn how to function in a nonnal home
atmosphere. 111is program is an awesome thing - a
24-hour-a-day commitment to guide a child in new
behaviors and a new way to fiillction."

"Hom€'times it means teaching them how to do laun
dry 01' how to go the fridge and get juice," Fritz said.
"Even though they're 14 or 15, if they've lived at
Allsup's all their lives on Twinkies and soda pop, they
don't know how to do that. Food is always an issue.
They11 often hoard their food and you11 find a bowl of
oatmeal in their rooms that's three years old because
they didn't know there's another meal coming."

The young people learn to cook, clean their room,
wash their clothes - and to go to school everyday,
which is novel for some of them.

"These kids come from an environment where
school was not important, and all of us consider educa
tion the way for them to move into a better life," Fritz
said.

The teaching home parents meet monthly to
exchange ideas and share thoughts, and other people
are trained and licensed to fill in for the parents when
they need some time off.

Why do people voluntarily take on ,more young
people who must be supervised 24 hours a day?

"It's getting to be a blast seeing how much we can
change their lives," Daniel said. Her family lives on a
ranch, and she enjoys watching the "city-slickers" who
join them adjust to ranch life. "It's rewarding and
er\ioyable."

"Watching those lightbulbs go off: That's the joy of
the job," Flitz said. .

For more infonnation about the Raindancer pro
gram, call 258-3132.

MARuI 9, 1973

Training'in Spain
Michael and Delana

Clements and Bill Kirk, three
Ruidosoans, will be leaving this
week to attend a teacher train
ing course in transcendental
mediation.

The course will be held in La
Antilla, Spain, and will com
prise the final phase ofa course
they attenqed last summer in
California. Upon their r:eturn,
they will teach courses in tran
scendental meditation during
the summer.

MARUI 10, 1983

Sclunitt to speak here
Former U.S. Senator and

astronaut Harrison "Jack"
Schmitt is the keynote speaker
for the,third-annual Altrusa
sponsored Career Day at
Ruidoso High School March 23.

Altrusan Linda Skellett is
organizing the event with high
school diagnostician Sandy
Gladden.

MARrn 11, 1993

Glitch·tainted tickets
Uncertainty about the accu

racy of a radar speed detection
device prompted t.he Capitan
Board of Trustees to ask the
village judge to take another
look at some recent traffic
cases.

"I had a couple of calls from
different people, who paid their
traffic tickets by mail," trustee
Alfred Leroy Montes said
Monday. ''Then they hear the
word around that the radar
gun was uncalibrated and that
several tickets were dismissed.·
They said they got a raw deal."

Lincolt) County Fair approaches its golden anniversary
a lion. It has been· cold, windy, and try
ing'to snow and rain. It seems the sur
rounding area is getting more moisture
'than Lincoln town.

Congratulations to Jennie Vigil ofthe
Ellis Store in Lincoln. She received the
the "Chefof the Year" during award cer
emonies in Santa Fe on Monday night.

UNCOLN
TRAILS
ROSAllE OPNI.AP

This is the 50th yem' of the beginning
of the Lincoln County Fair. There will
be a display of the history of the fair.

Any contributions of newspaper clip
pings, photos and stories will be greatly
appreciated. Send copies if you don't
wish to loan llny information dUling the
fair. 1can copy them if necessary. You

,can contact the Extension Office or me.
, Does anyQne know the whereabout."l

of A. J. Bivens? He was the ag teacher New Mexico lost a great news/radio
at 'that time and helped get the reporter with the passing orErnie Mills.
Achievement Days started. - He was an honest and trusted personal-

Also Bill Clark. who was the super- ity and will be sadly missed by every
intendent of the Capitan Schools and one. No matter how busy he was he
others that were instrumental in its could always stop, say "H~llo" and
beginnings. I shake your hand.

It seems like March is coming in like I will miss him on the TV and radio
I

programs.
Those who watched "Mr.

Rogers" were saddened by his death.
The youngsters in Nogal uses to

gather at the home ofOpal and Randall
Greer to watch it ... and of course
"Mickey Mouse."

Our condolences to the families of
Arsenia Navarez, Dorothy Queen and
Lem Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Parr have
been visiting with their daughter, Kyle
Parr. (And welcome.back, Kyle,)

Aaron Hooper of Roswell is one busy
yourlgster. He has been working as a

page at the New Mexico Legislature
besides all his other activities. He has
two proud grandparents, Pam and
Herman McArthur.

Congratulations ,to Bethany
Sanchez on her recent honor of Miss
New Mexico candidate from New
Mexico Highlands University.

The Luna House restoration is
anticipated to be finished the middle of
March, The work will then start on the
Dr: Woods house.

Exhibits will be removed from the
Dr. Woods House to the Luna house
until that part of the project is fin·
ished.
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News from Green 1fee
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parnell

are to leave Friday on a paid
vacation to California which
Jack earned in an insurance
sales contest.

Pop Renshaw and his family
ofmusicians are getting a lot of
practice lately playing for teen
age parties. "Just as long as the
kids need us, we're ready and
willing," Pop said.

W. R. Long bought a home
on wheels this weekend, with
no place to go and no chips to go
on.

MARtlI8,1963

Valley of Fires park OK'd
The New Mexioo House of

Representatives passed a bill
Tuesday creating Valley of
Fires State Park near
Carrizozo in the lava bed just
oO'U. S. 54.

Rep. William Shrecengost,
R-Lincoln, in urging passage
said the lava bed is close to the
youngest in the United States,
only about 1,000 years old.
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rehome

One extended family is
formed by these two therapeutic
foster parents, Patricia Seymour,
lell, and her daughter, Lisa
Daniel, with her 3-year-old son
Jayden on her lap. Seymour and
Daniel are able to give each other
respite, so the young people are
kept entirely in the family. The
figures hanging on the wall
behind.t~em is afamily compos
ite made by some of the foster .
children. From lell are adog or
cat, alillie girl, atherapist, a
morn. ababy and adad.

They commit months to teach troubledyoungs~ers ,how to live normal lives

U·sa Daniel is a professional parent: She is a ther
peutic foster parent, or a teaching home parent,
nd mothers her own two children as well as a

cbild-vlitnabehavioral or emotional problem.
Since she got her teaching horne parent license in

1996, she's had six children between the ages of6 and
17 placed in her home (one at a time) for six months to
a year to learn how to live in a family.

The first time took some adjustment. Her own son
was about 6 years old then, and a 16-year-old boy was
placed in her home for a year and a half.

"It was so new, dealing with a teenager and the
emotional stuff with regular teenagers. You learn in
time to deal with the problems. The kid., get shocked
when they come into the home and don't get yelled at
and sereamed or hit. They come to develop a sense of
sHfety and they really enjoy the structure."

Daniel and 19 others in the area are u>aching hump
parents with Raindancer Youth Services Inc., a Htau'
licensed, nonprofit corporation that designs and imple
ments programs for youth. Many of the young clients
are referred by the Juvenile Probation Office and corne
with a diagnosis, said Terry Fritz, another teaching
horne parent and the secretary for the Ruidoso office.

Connie Thornton is one of three treatment coordi
nators working out of the Ruidoso office. She supervis
es the parents licensed as therapeutic foster care par
ents. These parents receive 40 hours of training before
working toward their licenses, and 24 hours ofongoing
training each year.

Thornton maintains contact with the families by
home visits twice a month and a minimum of two
phone calls a week. "They have knowledge in the field,
and we get together and decide the best route for kids
baRed on whatever behavior is presented," Thornton
said.

'There's always something going on with the kids,
so you're always trying different rewards and conse
quences," Fritz said.

The young people understand that the purposp of
thl' program is to teach them family skills, proh'l'psHing
"fmm discipline to self-discipline, dependency to indp
pt'ndence, irresponsibility to responsibility, gradually
experiencing personal and social maturation processes
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:tIJIII and accountability for the freedoms and accompanying
responsibilities of a democratic society." 111at is the
Haindancer prohrram ({escription.

A treatment team, consisting of the treatment coor
dinator. a therapist, the natural parents or guardians,
a caseworker and someone from the school, aSBesses
the child, and ~hen develops an individualized treat
ment plan. Youth advance in eight areas, receiving
more privileges and freedoms as they advance in
behavioral skills, cultural enrichment, education,
health, life skills, personal development, social skills
and therapy.

The treatment leam meets once a month to dis
cuss the child's progress, Thornton said. Court
appointed special advocates are also on the treatment
team if the child is involved in a cuslody dispute, and
sometimes ajuvenile probation and parole officer.

F,itz said the team decides what the problems and
issues l;ll'l' and sets goals and methods to achieve those
goals a; a treatment plan.

Teaching horne parents tend to be very structured
and goal oriented, offeling motivations for appropriate
behavior.

"When they first corne into the horne, they can't
believe the structure and don't want it," Daniel said.
"After a period of time, they do. It takes an average of
filUr months to get brokl'n in; then they're ready to
work the program."

T£'aching horne parent<; are not allowed to "hit. scold
or shame," when the youth break the rules, though.
"It's all positiVl' motivators," Fritz said. "Rewards,
allowancps, privileges such as watching television, get
ting a new pair of blue jeans, a haircut or their nails
donp."

The youth voluntarily corne to the program and sign
a packet of rules of behavior that includes not using
alcohol or drugs, not engaging in sexual activity or
breaking the law, not fighting, swearing or talking
Iwgatiwly, and being responsible for their own actions.

The coming together of a child and a carefully
selected teaching h:lme parent is gradual, and begins
with a one-day visit to the child's CUlTent facility, tak
ing him or her to lunch and "going on feeling," Daniel
said. "If they're f(·ding confidt'nt 'vith you and vice
versa, then you have a 48-hour ViHit together at the
parent's home.

"First you show them around your home and get a
feeling f()r how your ,children are interacting with
them. Then we go over the things we do on a daily
basis and get their reactions," Daniel said.
~r that is a 72-hour visit, and by then the child

and·tbe therapeutic foster parent have a pretty good
idea about whether the relationship will work.

The stRps involved in this are necessary because
both parties are committing to about a year of their
lives, Fritz pointed out.

"The ultimate goal is to try to reunite them for fam
ily or independent living," Daniel said. 'The main goal
is to help them learn how to function in a nonnal home
atmosphere. 111is program is an awesome thing - a
24-hour-a-day commitment to guide a child in new
behaviors and a new way to fiillction."

"Hom€'times it means teaching them how to do laun
dry 01' how to go the fridge and get juice," Fritz said.
"Even though they're 14 or 15, if they've lived at
Allsup's all their lives on Twinkies and soda pop, they
don't know how to do that. Food is always an issue.
They11 often hoard their food and you11 find a bowl of
oatmeal in their rooms that's three years old because
they didn't know there's another meal coming."

The young people learn to cook, clean their room,
wash their clothes - and to go to school everyday,
which is novel for some of them.

"These kids come from an environment where
school was not important, and all of us consider educa
tion the way for them to move into a better life," Fritz
said.

The teaching home parents meet monthly to
exchange ideas and share thoughts, and other people
are trained and licensed to fill in for the parents when
they need some time off.

Why do people voluntarily take on ,more young
people who must be supervised 24 hours a day?

"It's getting to be a blast seeing how much we can
change their lives," Daniel said. Her family lives on a
ranch, and she enjoys watching the "city-slickers" who
join them adjust to ranch life. "It's rewarding and
er\ioyable."

"Watching those lightbulbs go off: That's the joy of
the job," Flitz said. .

For more infonnation about the Raindancer pro
gram, call 258-3132.

MARuI 9, 1973

Training'in Spain
Michael and Delana

Clements and Bill Kirk, three
Ruidosoans, will be leaving this
week to attend a teacher train
ing course in transcendental
mediation.

The course will be held in La
Antilla, Spain, and will com
prise the final phase ofa course
they attenqed last summer in
California. Upon their r:eturn,
they will teach courses in tran
scendental meditation during
the summer.

MARUI 10, 1983

Sclunitt to speak here
Former U.S. Senator and

astronaut Harrison "Jack"
Schmitt is the keynote speaker
for the,third-annual Altrusa
sponsored Career Day at
Ruidoso High School March 23.

Altrusan Linda Skellett is
organizing the event with high
school diagnostician Sandy
Gladden.

MARrn 11, 1993

Glitch·tainted tickets
Uncertainty about the accu

racy of a radar speed detection
device prompted t.he Capitan
Board of Trustees to ask the
village judge to take another
look at some recent traffic
cases.

"I had a couple of calls from
different people, who paid their
traffic tickets by mail," trustee
Alfred Leroy Montes said
Monday. ''Then they hear the
word around that the radar
gun was uncalibrated and that
several tickets were dismissed.·
They said they got a raw deal."

Lincolt) County Fair approaches its golden anniversary
a lion. It has been· cold, windy, and try
ing'to snow and rain. It seems the sur
rounding area is getting more moisture
'than Lincoln town.

Congratulations to Jennie Vigil ofthe
Ellis Store in Lincoln. She received the
the "Chefof the Year" during award cer
emonies in Santa Fe on Monday night.

UNCOLN
TRAILS
ROSAllE OPNI.AP

This is the 50th yem' of the beginning
of the Lincoln County Fair. There will
be a display of the history of the fair.

Any contributions of newspaper clip
pings, photos and stories will be greatly
appreciated. Send copies if you don't
wish to loan llny information dUling the
fair. 1can copy them if necessary. You

,can contact the Extension Office or me.
, Does anyQne know the whereabout."l

of A. J. Bivens? He was the ag teacher New Mexico lost a great news/radio
at 'that time and helped get the reporter with the passing orErnie Mills.
Achievement Days started. - He was an honest and trusted personal-

Also Bill Clark. who was the super- ity and will be sadly missed by every
intendent of the Capitan Schools and one. No matter how busy he was he
others that were instrumental in its could always stop, say "H~llo" and
beginnings. I shake your hand.

It seems like March is coming in like I will miss him on the TV and radio
I

programs.
Those who watched "Mr.

Rogers" were saddened by his death.
The youngsters in Nogal uses to

gather at the home ofOpal and Randall
Greer to watch it ... and of course
"Mickey Mouse."

Our condolences to the families of
Arsenia Navarez, Dorothy Queen and
Lem Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Parr have
been visiting with their daughter, Kyle
Parr. (And welcome.back, Kyle,)

Aaron Hooper of Roswell is one busy
yourlgster. He has been working as a

page at the New Mexico Legislature
besides all his other activities. He has
two proud grandparents, Pam and
Herman McArthur.

Congratulations ,to Bethany
Sanchez on her recent honor of Miss
New Mexico candidate from New
Mexico Highlands University.

The Luna House restoration is
anticipated to be finished the middle of
March, The work will then start on the
Dr: Woods house.

Exhibits will be removed from the
Dr. Woods House to the Luna house
until that part of the project is fin·
ished.
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